Michigan Public Transit
Training Opportunities Calendar
FY 2020

December 2019

Happy Holidays

January 2020

February 2020

MPTA Legislative Conference
February 27        Mackinaw Room        Lansing

March 2020

April 2020

Rural Transit Managers Workshop
April 14 & 15        Comfort Inn        Mt. Pleasant
Contact: Joe DeKoning            mptajoe@comcast.net

May 2020

Michigan Transit Pool Annual Meeting
May 19 & 20        Crown Plaza        Lansing
Contact: Bob Niemi                         michtransitpool@gmail.com

CTAA Annual Conference and EXPO
May 24 - 28        Louisville, Kentucky
Contact: CTAA                         www.ctaa.org
June 2020

Transit Vehicle Maintenance Seminar

June 22, 23 & 24     RAM Center     Higgins Lake

Contact: Joe DeKoning                         mptajoe@comcast.net

July 2020

August 2020

MPTA and MDOT Statewide Annual Meeting

August 26, 27 & 28     Crystal Mountain     Thompsonville

Contact: Cindy Zolkowski                         mptacindy@comcast.net

September 2020

October 2020

November 2020
During the year we are also planning for the following training opportunities:

- Collective Bargaining Training
- Driver and Dispatcher Trainings: March and July
- PASS Training: LP – May, UP - September
- Drug and Alcohol Training
- Fundamentals of Transit Management: July
- MDOT 101 Training

All training opportunities are RTAP eligible.

*Except for the February Legislative Training, all events are open to all Michigan Transit Agencies. Federal and State funds are not used by MPTA for the Legislative Training.

As we go through the year, it may become necessary to change some dates and venues. We will notify everyone as soon as possible as any changes become necessary.

Please direct any questions or comments to Joe DeKoning at mptajoe@comcast.net.